
CMT’s College Unified Audition Weekend: [Nazareth College]  
[Saturday, Oct 13th [2-8 pm] 
 
Auditor: Corinne Aquilina, Director of Musical Theatre 
 
Learn about the program: Program page: www.naz.edu/majors/theatre-
performance/, Audition page: www.naz.edu/auditions    
 
Auditioning Musical Theatre Students: [Yes] 
Auditioning Acting Students: [No]  
Bring: 1 headshot and resume, stapled 
Audition Fee: [N/A] 
Final Audition or Prescreen: [final audition] 
Deadline to upload prescreen to Acceptd: We use Slideroom instead of 
Acceptd (link above)- videos should be uploaded at least 7 days before 
audition. It is also not a pre-screen but an application supplement  
Applying to the school: Regular Decision deadline Feb 1st, Early Decision I Nov 
15th, Early Decision II Jan 10th  
 
Musical Theatre Students 
[musical theatre audition requirements] 
*all students attending CMT’s College Unified Audition Weekend will be asked 
to prepare two contrasting 32-bar cuts of musical theatre selections (one 
contemporary and one traditional) and one 1-minute monologue. Please specify 
any additional requirements above. 

→ In addition, a contrasting monologue to the one prepared (2 total 
monologues) 

→ Dance call required (if for some reason they cannot attend the dance 
call, they would have to send in a tape) 

 
Piano Accompanist:  We will not have an accompanist, so please bring 
recorded accompaniment and your own cordless player. 
Participate in the Saturday night general dance call: [Yes] 
 
Acting Students – N/A – We do have Acting auditions on campus at off-
campus Unifieds (NYC/Chicago) 
[acting audition requirements] 
*all students attending CMT’s College Unified Audition Weekend will be asked 
to prepare two contrasting one-minute monologues (one classical and one 
contemporary) for their acting auditions. Please specify any additional 
requirements above.  
 
Callback/Acceptance Procedure:  

→ If we need to see more based on audition, we will reach out in 1-2 weeks 
→ Students are accepted directly to their program- notification is not on a 

rolling basis. We will notify students Mid-February to early March after 
most of our auditions is completed.  


